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mental picture of Wolgatt going 
down. Ad's failure to db BO , utte>ly | 
ibewilderad him. It was the same 

j with Willie Ritchie. He expected to, 
j see Ritchie go down alter the terrific | 
| lacing he was getting, and Willia, 

I failed to do so. | 
j "Seme ona, by changing the Mexi-
I can's mental picture-taking apparatus,, 

RITCHIE SPENDS 
it UK LINKS 

' . could make the greatest fighter who' , , ., .... . .. . 'IL,„ 
!'Sport Critic Explains Why Mexican | ever Hved But the man with thB! World s Lightweight Champion Likes 

Jose Rivers is Not the Light
weight Cham 

plon. , 

ability to do that and the knowledge! 
; ; i of psychology is never likely to gat j 

into the fight business. So it looks j 
like a hopeless case for poor little 

'1 Joe." 

< Pastime of Golf,. Recently 

Taken up In New 

•' York. 

PP 
PHYSICALLY SflPERFECT 

I Bresnahan and Ketchell Matched. 
j LUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ir t ^ *T'R'„{ OMAHA, Neb., Dec. 24.—Tommy 
[ , V ^J^r1 > v [ Bresnahan, formerly of South Omaha, 

i and Steve Ketchell, of Chicago, have 
>:Has Every Physical Equipment to be .been matched for a ten round go be-

the Grandest Lightweight j fore the Ak-Sar-Ben Athletic club, at 

Champion in % v 

Books are the Best Christmas Gifts 

The perfect gift is of both use and pleasure. 
From books we acquire the most useful thing in 

sthe world—knowledge, and in them we exercise 
the most pleasant thing—imagination. 

The perfect gift is of permanent value. It 
sounds a chord of sympathy in the giver and his 
friend. Books are living, vibrant things. There 
is a book that will convey each possible thought 
or emotion. • i 

New C. H.Rollins & Co. Good 
Books 627-629 Main Street Boo ks 

SAYS IT'S GREAT GAME 

I South Omaha January 7. Bresnahan, j 
II who fights McCue on New Year's-

H i6tory. i day at Racine, ought to be in the best' 
A ^ •. »£>; 5* 'nt 

ri. 

Why is not Joe Rivers who defeat
ed Leach Cross at Vernon Thanksgiv
ing day, lightweight champion? He 
fought twice for a title and took a 

of condition. 

Cy Williams Takes a Bride. 
rUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Dec. 24.—Cy Williams, 
Chicago Cub outfielder, gets a bride 
as a Christmas present. Williams, a 

'beating both times. Harry Carr, the ^ Notre Dame graduate, was to be mar-
Los Angeles sport writer, has an ex-|ried late today to Miss Veda Perkins, 
planation: ja school teacher at Goodland, Ind. 

"Rivers has too much imagination," j 
says Oarr, "and not enough, like the 
elephant in one of Kipling's 'Jungle 
Stories.' The trouble with Jo3 Rivers 

Buys Two American Horses. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

. . ; CLEVELAND, Ohio, Dec. 24—A. C. 
is that his imagination is running Pennock> wel, known Cleveland horse 

amuck. I aim not afraid to make this! 
statement. 
gist like Professor Hugo Munster-!~, <» , _ 
T « tt _ j , t m • i Council Croft, 2:11:4, purchased from berg of Harvard took Joe Rivers in „ „ „ " % .. 

..u v. 4. » -i n "• K. Devereux, and Lynn Medium, hand he could beat not only all the _ « ^ . .. . ., .. ;2:17%, purchased from William lightweights in the ring, but also the1 

If some exeat Dsvcholo-|tra,ner'ann0UnCed today the purchasel"- • 
*Lr« two Amer,can horses for export, j <ike,' who just 

and all the heavy-; middlsweights 
weights. 

"Physically, Joe is one of the gikntf-
est pieces of furniture ever seen in a 
ring. His body is the body of ti 
sculptor's dream. Every part, every 
limb and every organ is perfect. Prom 
which it follows, of course, that he 
moves with athletic perfection. 

Woelk. Jr., of Alpena, Mich., will be 
shipped to Italy Saturday. 

\ ^ 

* \* 

Declares Ancient Sootch Game Help* 
' •• 

Condition the Fighter, Ball 
' Player, or Any 

'• Athlete. 

Willie Ritchie is some golfer and 
he believes that the ancient Scotch 
game does much to help condition a 
lighter, a ball player or an athlete In 
any walk of life. The lightweight 
champion is going to take his daily 
trip to the links while he is working 
for bis coming battle with Harlem 
Tommy Murphy, and he is just game 
enough to play against all comers. 

"I never thought of golf till I was 
back in New York on my last trip,-
laughed the little title holder recent
ly. " 'Tad* Dorgan and his brother 

rave over the game, fin
ally persuaded me to go out on the 
links one morning. Just to plaase 
them I made the trip, but inwardly I 
felt bored, for I thought it was too 
tame a game for me. 

"Well, I got stuck on the Sootoh 
sport right away, and ever since I have 
been spending all my spare time on 
the links. It's a great game, and no-

Chlpp wins Middleweight Title. 
[United PresB Leased Wire Service.] 

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Dec. 24.— 
George Chipp of Madison, Pa., was the J "body can tell me different I'm some 
undisputed holder of the middleweight' player, too, although a lot of them 

^ The I title today. For the second time in j won't believe me. But just give me 
college coaches tell me that Joe, inithree months he fought Frank Klaus! a few more months and I will show 
his road work, falls naturally into5 nf this clty and knocked him out be- j them some fancy stunts that will 
perfect 'form.' What other runners fore the hout had gone its scheduled i nialte their hair stand on end. 
learn from patient and tiresome prac- \si* rounds. In the meeting at Du-j "Golf is a great game for all the 
tifce. Rivers does naturally. He runs SQuesne Garden last night, Chip had it muscles of the body. It ke»ps one 
with the instinctive correctness of a'a11 his way in every round but the Itobered up and it trains the eye. 
grayhovjnd. - > third. The knockout .punch was land-

*'When he boxes he hits with per-'e<* *n A'th. 
fection of technique. This is partly 
due to the instinctive ease with which 
he handles his perfect muscles; pait 
ly due to his knowledge of time antij 

And, then, it has a fascination that 
is hard to get away from. The more 
I play it the more I want to play it, 
and some day when I am through 
the ring maybe I can get a job as a 

or maybe I will eventually 

Smith Favorite Over Pelky. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 24—Back-j raddle, 
partly to his perfect eyes. With every!ers of Gunboat Smith are betting 10 j de^®'°P int

i° a regular professional;' 
physical equipment to be the grind-!to 8 that the,r man wln he returned a! Ritchie is serio3ly thinking of en-
e~t lightweight champion in history-, i winner over Arthur Pelkey in their • gaging a professional teacher to put 
Joe has failed as a fighter; not onlyjbattle here New Year's day. Frisco ! him over the jumps and impart 
failed, but disgraced himself. What's j "8ht followers decline to 
the reason? (man they have seen in action and 

"Every fight that he has lost has! Pelkey is a stranger here. ' "•* " 
been the result of a mental picture or' r v . 
failure. There is little doubt that Joe I ' Angels Favor Leach Cross. 

I 
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V'':'y - PHYSICIAN, 
DR. W. P. SHERLOCK, 

PHYSICIAN -AND SURGEON. 
Office 18 North Filth street, in the 

Howell building. 
Office hours—10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 3 

1>. m.; evenings, 7-to 8;- Sundays, 11 
to 1 p. m. United States civil burvtce 
examiner. . • 

DR. BRUCE L. OILFILLAN, • 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office 621 V» Main street, ovei 
Winger Bros, store. Bell 'phone 190-
Black. 

Residence.317 North Fourth street 
Bell 'phone 1280-Red. 

Hours—10-12 a. m. 2-4 p. it. 7-S 
l>. iu. Sunday by appointment. 

DR. W. FRANK BROWN, 
S18 North Fifth street. 

Hours—10 to 11 a. a., 2:39 to 4, 
7:45 to 8:00 p. m. 

Gynecology and Genitourinary Dis-
eat>es. 

Telephone, and spread 
good cheer, 

For Christmas comes but 
once a year. 

Long Distance" for rates anywhere. 

IOWA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

C. A. JENKINS, M. D. 
Room 4, Estes building. 
Office phone 29; residence, 5W. 
Hours—10-12 a. m., 8 to I p. m. 
323 Blondeau street Phone 1411. 
Corner of Fifth and Mm streets, 

baturday 7 to; 8:30 p. m. 

No. 2 daily, leaveB at. 
No. 4. dally except Sunday. 

leaves at-
No. 76, daily except Sunday! 

freight, leaves at 
- Arrive. 

No. 77, daily except Sunday 
trelght, arfives ' 

No. 15, daily except Sunday, 

No- 3' ja«V. arrives.".liiisSJ 
Nos. 76 and 77 oarry passengers, 

x No. 12, St Louis, Kansas 
City, west and south. 

5:30pm 

4:40am 

7:00am 

B:00pm 

Toledo, Peorls and Western Railway. 

xTraln 4—Leaves 
•Train 2—Loaves 
•Train 3—Arrives 
xTrain 7—Arrivos 

x—Daily. 
'-Dally except Sundays. 

7:00 am 
2:05 pm 

12:10 pm 
8:50 pm 

W.-. P. BUTLER, 
^ CHIROPRACTOR, j 

No Drugs—No Knife—No Osteopathy. 

DR. H. H. STAFFORD 
DENTIST. 

In Dorsey Building across from the 
Postofflce. 

Hours from 9 to 12. 1:80 to S:00. 

DR. P. D. GAUNT v 

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN "AND 
SURGEON. 

Special attention to Inherited and 
chronic diseases and diseases of 
women. 

Office rooms No. 2 and 3, Hawfces' 
Building, Eighth and Main. 

Offlco hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 
and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays by appoint
ment 

Phsnes: Oi:ce, 146-R-l. Res., 146-U-2 
Residence 1903 Main. 

the newspapers by the department ofjsive system of educating children, 
agriculture," said Mr. EdJward Beck,; when embarking for home on the 
the local representative of Armour j Lusitania early today. 
and Company, yesterday. "The gov-; "Your country is one of the hopes 

i ernment report says cu-es are 'valu-. of the civilized world. The feel of 
back the j 311 insid'e knowledge of the game. | able stimulants or flavoring agents/' youth is In the air and the soil. The 

Those who have seen the little cham- i That is exactly what Armour and American mother is one of the great-
pion on the links around New York company say their cubes are—that est wonders of your growing race." 

to j 

declare that with some more practice 
he will develop into a first-class 
player. 

Ritchis is naturaly an athletic lad. 
He likes to swim, run, -play ball and 
wrestle just as much as he likes to 
don the boxing gloves. He has a won-1 game size—don't have t° he 

against Wolgast. They tell me that he | certain today. The odds now favor I ^ ̂ !ured or vreighed- 01X6 gets a k?°wa if16* CUred and„ Ca° 
kept coming back to his corner anithe New Yorker and fight fans like | h^h,aS.P!!ntl °f!«lua°«ty in each cube. Besides adding them to every one." For sale by .1) 

When he is told how, flavor an<j zeat to sou-ps, gravies ana 

could have regained his feet and gone! [United Press Leased Wire Service.] j 
after Wolgast collapsed a year ago! LOS ANGELES, Calif., Dec. 24.— ; 
last Fourth of Julj-. But he had ba-jThat Leach Cross will go into the I 
come weighted down with the mental I ring at Vernon New Year's day ai 
picture of himself as fighting futllely j favorite over Bud Anderson, seemed i 

and nothing more. There is no fooa 
value worth talking about in clear, - Cured of Liver Conrplalnt ! -
soups as served in good restaurants, j "1 was suffering with Mver com-
with the grease skimmed off. | plaint," says Ita Smith of Point 

"Our bouillon cubes are simply a' Blank, Texas, "and decided to try a 
convenience. They are alwaya of the | 25c box of CLamberlain's Tablets, 

mea»-: and am happy to say that I am com 

I. fiT. ACKLEY 

UNDERTAKING ; 

and EMBALMING 
1007 Biendeau Street 

Iowa Phone 219-B. Home 3485. 

C., B. A Q. RAILWAY CO. 

Trains leave from the Union depot 
Berths and tickets. Fifth and Johnson 
streets. . 

SOUTHBOUND. ^ 
xNo. 12, St. Louis, west and |S§ 

south, leaves 9:18am 
xNo. 8, St. Louis west and 

south, leaves 12:45am 
•No. 40, K. & W. to Sedan, C.. | 

B. ft K. C. to Carrollton I 
leaves 9:00am 

xNo. 4, St Louis, west and 
South, leaves 

•No. 10, Quincy, Hannibal, 
Kansas City, St Louis, 
leaves ...1 

NORTHBOUND. 
xNo. 7, St. Paul and points 

west, leaves 
xNo. 13, Burlington, Chicago 

and points west, leaves 
•No. 3, Burlington, Chicago 

and east, leaves 
xNo. 1, Burlington and Chi

cago, leaves 7:30am 
•No. 51. Mt. Pleasant branch 

leaves 8:30pm 
No. 6, K. ft W., Sundays* only, 

leaves 7:85pm 
•No. 3, K. ft W., leaves 9:10pin 
•No. 4, from K. ft W., arrives 1:15pm 
•No. *50, from Mt. Pleasant 

branch, arrives 11:45am 
•No. 2, from K. ft W„ arrives 9:10pm 
No. 6, from K. ft W„ Sundays 

only, arrives ll:55ara 
xDaily. • Dally except Sunday. 

1:32pm 

8:35pm 

2:35am 

.7:43pm 

1:40pm 

CHICHESTER s rlLLS 
_ Tlltt 1HAS0ND DIUKD. A 
ttdlwl jour Drutfbi (09 

1M1I* Sn Red tad 0«IJ 
bo*«. with BIm Ribbon. _ _ 
BwnW.'ltlkta I 
UlAMOSD IIUANU MUD. ». 
yew* kaowa Dcst, SaTmC, ReH&u 

• r ' soio?vn!iiif,r.KT- — 

w - - _ - . • 1 mQ V Mflttftr 
whimpering that he couldn't do any-j his chances chiefly because he has one j 

credit. 

dealers.—Adv. 

thing with the Dutchman. 
"When he hit the Dutchman 

his full power. as ^e did several 
times, Rivers had, ready at hand, a 

i knock over Anderson to his 
with There is plenty of Anderson money. 

SAL15 IF KIDNEYS 

to do a certain thing 
| goes ahead and does as he is told.! 

U;able cold weather hot d'rink known HALE HAMILTON TO 
he generally • the like., they make the most widely 

^ ROSY AS A GIRL 
Summit N. C.—In a letter receiv

ed from this place, Mr. J. W. Church, 
the notary public, says: "My vife 
bad been ailing for nearly twelve 
years, from female aliments, and at 
times, was unable to leave the house. 
She suffered agony with her side and 
back. We tried physicians for years, 
without relief. After these treat
ments all failed, she took Cardul, ml 
gained in weight at once. Now she 
is red and rosy as a school girl." 
Cardul, as a tonic for women, has 
brought remarkable results. It re
lieves pain and misery and !s the 
ideal tonic for young and old. Try it. 
At druggists.—'Adv. 

K. W ELECTRIC CO. 

He is always willing to learn. —for everybody, everywhere, at any i 
_ . .time. One can keep them handy at 

rT
FrrH

h re,tSate i0""80"' B°U\ BOUILLON CUBES ihome, or at the office: let the chl:-
[ 

D -± ^!8 IT6elW^ T„ idren carry them to school: carry, 
PARIS Dec 24. The French Fed- IN HANDY FORM ; them in the pocket 

eratlon of Boxing today prepared to, • !. 

MANAGE THEATRE 

Ft. 

or shopping bag 
! like chewing gum; take them along, 

Madison Man will Take Up New 
Field of Worfc in 

-v London. 

investigate charges that the Jack • Local Representative of Armour antf with a thermos bottle of hot water, 
Johnson-Battling Jim Johnson battle Company Gives Out an Inter- j on a touring, hunting or fishing trip. 

' ]< view on Bouillion Cbes. pi j get them at any fountain, buffet, o.-

Harmless to Flush Kidneys 
Neutralize Irritating 

Acids. 

and 

here was a fake. Advices from Chi
cago say that Battling Jim was none 
other than Gus Rhodes, a brother-in-
law of "Lll Arthur." Rhodes is said 

• other hot drink dispensary. They are 
Bouillon cubes are the handiest1 instantly available—one cube and one 

j form in which materials for hot bt>uil !CUp 0j hot water for one hot d.ink— 

Hale Hamilton of Fort# Ma'ison who 
has made such a success in his n1n9 
short years of theatrical experience 
as an actor, playwright and minager, Lwas 

manager. It is announced that he Is 
to be seen in management a1, the 
Queen's theatre after the run of "Tt 
We Had Only Known.' His-first p o-
duction will be an American come'y, 
'Th6 Fortune „Hunter.' Concerning 
the play, only last week Mr. Cyril 
Maude told a Mirror reporter that hs 

negotiating for the London 

Leaves 
Keokuk 
•6:00 am 
7:00 am 
8:lt am . 

10:15 am 
12:05 pm 

2:30 pm 
4:10 pm 

•5:2i pm 
6:05 pm 
7:45 pm * 
9:30 pm 

10:45 pm 

Leave 
Warsaw 

7:45 am 
9:20 am 

11:00 am A 
12:45 pm 

3:10 pm 
4:45 pm 
6:00 pm 
7:00 pm 
8:45 pm 

lu:l5 pm 
! 11:20 pm 
! "Daily 

East 
Arrive 

Hamilton Jet 
6:40 am 
7:25 am. 

i 9:00 am 
10:30 am 
12:25 pm 
2:45 pm 
4:25 pm • 
r:35 pm 
6:20 pm 
8:00 pm 

pmp 
11:03 pm®®® 

West. 
Leave 

Hamilton jict 
•6:40 ams^' 

f i : 0 6  a m f £ '  
9:40 ami' 

' 11:25 am 
1:05 pml' 
3:30 pm'? 
5:05 pm 

- G:20 pm 1 
7:20 pm 
9:05 pm 

10:25 pm 
11:40 pm 

except Sunday. 

Arrive 
Warsaw 

7:40 am 
9:15 an 

10:50 ata 
12:45 pm 

3:00 pin 
4:45 pm 
5:55 pm 
6:40 pm 
8:20 pn 

10:00 pm 
11:15 pm 

Arrive 
V Keokult 

C: 50 am 
8:20 am 
9:55 am 

11:40 am 
1:20 pm 
3:45 pm 
6:20 pm 
G:33 pm 
7:35 pm 
9:20 pm 

10:40 nml 
11:55 pm 

»..ll other 

tr.iins dally. 

Kidney and Bladder weakness result 
from uric acid, says a noted authority. 
The kidneys filter this acid from the 
blood and pass it on to the bladder, 
where it often remains to irritate and 
Inflame, causing a burning, scalding 

I before leaving America 
first fight in Paris would 
Rhodes. 

7:40a;u 
•Train 741—Leaves Keokuk.. 3:30pm 
| •Train 472—Arrives Keokuk. 7:3f>pm 

V'-v'.;"; ! 'Train 470—Arrives Keokuk. 1:05pm 
Carnegie's Gift. |x*Traln 86—Arrives Keokuk ll:45am 

(United Press Leased Wire Service.] Ix*Train 85—Leavos KeoH.uk 1:30pm 

h» an aciur, piaywripnt ana imnagGT, <* » » w- ^«roin 47* r aavg«? TCpokuk 
will take charge of thj Queen's thea- riehts: but Mr' Kamilton has ciea 1/!,^° ?«_Leaves Keokuk" 

to be a double for powerfully built j lonTbeef tea" and "the "like' ar'e j XreVeTU^te^e" hal' T^us ^ '"/-on don scon, according to in- anticipated him." ' ^ 
Battling Jim. It is said that Johnson, able. That is why a demand for them'U8ed they make an appetizing, refresh- ^rmai received tod y thrciufh the 
^ declared his ,8 gr0wing. I ™fXKnl ho?^drink-a whole- ^ ^ ,S What the 

be with -Honest manufacturers do not rep-Btimulant fr0m which th^:e Is "J" ' n. nftt 

! resent their cubes a3 'concentrated : no unfavorable reaction as from tea,! , J0fepn Coyne is not the only ; WASHINGTON, De?. 24.—Andrew | xLocal Freight Trains. 
beef tea or meat essence' having hign coffee or alcohol 1 ^ ® 1 PB'ne(1 a; Carnegie, steel king, and peace al'o-j ^* Da'.ly except Sunday. 
nutritive value and never h,v> , COffe® °r El 0110 ' H# , .. 1 foothold in London. The British capi ,at„ t„rtnv s BolU 

...._.,.„ay.,,aRn6. ..Because cuhes such a stimu- tal 8eems to like our.comidian.-at Garr,80n a peaceful ^rgtmas gift I: i 

small picture in a sim 1? to purchase and sell eggs and poultry. 

land nurses use them, and th3 public popularity there. "He™ not" onl\r\TT '"T, 8,°Idler ta
u

k"! Th i rd" The amount of capital stock 
. ° y !ing leave of his little daughter, who authorized is $2,000, the same to be 

Red Sox Trade Players. j 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.") ! 

BOSTON. Dec. 24.—Charley Hall,' 
so. 

"Tlieie twimport^t pblnts were! lfnt' aDd are 80 ha°dJ' 18 th® re^a least 8ome °f them-for Hale Ham!- a 

Red Sox relief twirlsr has been re-J overlooked in the press matter on i ailn'th^nublic t0n y ha£ esVlWlshecl hls i 'bronze frame showing a soldier tak-, Third. The  amount  o f  cap i ta l  stock 
eensation, or setting up an' irritati^! «»• St. Paul American A..; bouillon cubes recenUy given out to to Publlc, Popularity ther^ He is not — _ 
at tlie neck of the bladder, obliging I B°ciatlon club in P81"' Payment for takln« t0 e 1 ? Ij0ndfn a.fi a i was inquiring "Djddy, ar6 you going paid in cash at the par value of said 

"The P«hlic might get an lmpres-. comedian but recent reports declare t0 kll, 8ome ,lttle ^ father?>. : ^ k.and at< or prior l0< the time that 
sion unfavorable to bouillon cubes , that he is about to develop into aj A11 cablnet members treceived thi this corporation beg ins  to do business, 
from the emphasis in the government; , I same picture. i Fourth. The time of commence* 

you to seek relief two or three times j 0utflelder Walter Rehg. An Inflelder, 
during the night. The sufferer is in I Mpeclej 10 be Harold Jauvrin, will 
constant dread, the water passes i'ollow Hal1 to St* Paul-
a scalding sensation and is verypro-j Z~'7~, TTT"! ' * 
fuse; again, there is difficulty in ' ®'ant8 Training Schedule Heavy, 
cvoiding it jll'nited Press leased Wire Service.] 

Bladder weakness, most folks call' YORK, Dec. 24.—The Giants 
it. because they can t control urtna-1W 1 P,ay fortythree *ame8 on their 
tion. While it is extremely an'nov. | Gaining trip next spring, even though 
lng and some times very painful, this!several them are now on the trip ; 
is really one of the most simple ail-1 ®round the world. 
ments to overcome. Get about four 

Attacks of Indigestion 
"I believe Chamberlain's Tablets hav _ 

saved my life, writes Mrs. Maggie Coil, 
Golden City, Mo. "I had pains in my 

It was announced j 
| here today by Secretary John B. Fos 

i ter. 

acist and take a tablespoonful in a :  °ne games' the second te&ra twenty-
glass of water before breakfast, oon-!tJ°u ^ reC'U'tS wUl reP°rt at 

tinue this for two or three days. MarHn Spring8' Texas' February 16. 
This will neutralize the acids in the 
urine so it no longer is a source ot iCaliforma Woman Seriously Alarmed, 

irritation to the bladder and urinary 1 "A 8h°rt time ag0 1 contrac,ed a «e-
organs which then act normally again. 

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless 

ounces of Jad Salts from your pharm - i " 5 1 '  The regu]ars w111 play twenty-

end is made from the acid of grapos 
and lemon juice, combined with lithia, 
and is used by thousands of folks who 
are subject to urinary disorders caus
ed by uric acid irritation. Jad Salts 
is splendid for kidneys and causes no 
bad effects whatever. 

Here you have a pleasant, efferves
cent llthia-water drink, which quick
ly relieves bladder trouble. 

• *& » 

and caused me a great deal of annoy
ance. I would hav > bad coughing 
spells and my 1 ngs were so sore and 
inflamed. I began o be seriously 
alarmed. A friend recommended 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, saying 
she had used it for years. I bought 
a bottle and it relieved my ccmgh the 
first night, and in a week. I was rid 
of the cold and soreness of my lungs," 
writes Miss Marie Gerber, Sawtette. 

1 Calif. For sale by all dealers.—Ad" 

report put upon the statement thatj 
h o m e  m a d %  b o u i l l o n  i s  m o r e  e c o n c m r - J  

"*^e'ie^e^hamberlain's Tablets have {ca] than 'bouillon made from cubes, j 
"That argument would avxply wits, j 

stomach so bad"? "lual forco to almost everything we 
thought I could not! huy—ready made clothing for men, | 
live. Our doctor said women and children, prepared focd?, j 
it was congestion of] package goods of all kinds. If our 
the stomach. I would I mothers and wives mads our c'othe i j 

and'waktf up in^the and theIr own' a? the pra';tlce a! 
night as bad as I could hundred years ago, it would he econ-
be and live. Our doo- omy, but we don't want the bother ot, 

having everything—or much of any-j 
thing—home made. . 

"Bouillon cubes ar» handy, quick 
and easy to serve, mnke a delightful 
and' wholesomely refresh'ng hotj 
drink. That is their field, and we pre. 
satisfied to fill that field without mfs'! 

tor said it would do 
no good to give medi
cine internally. He 
had to inject medicine 
in my arm. Since tak
ing Chamberlain's 
Tablets I can eat any
thing I want without 
hurtin 

im b̂wD 
THROUGH IKE 

CANAL 
GRAND 

CRUISE 
. By the magnificent 

cruising ttetaoihfp 

"Cleveland" 
(17.000wm) 

jment of the corporation is on the 6tli 
Few Fireproof Domiciles There, v day of December, 1913, and it sha 

More than half the dwellings in New terminate on the 6th day of December, 

South Wales are built of wood. 1933. 
Fifth, the affairs of this corpora^ 

tion shall be managed and conducted 
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.:- by a Board of three Directors and 

Notice is hereby given that we have I which at the present time shall con-
been incorporated under Chapter One,! sist of the following persons: I1- • 
Title Nine, of the Code of Io^a and j Covell, H. E. Dill and G. M. Co veil, 
acts amendatory thereto, and I The Board of Directors shall e'ec ' 

First. The name of the corpora- j ed annually at an annual meeting o 
tion is the Sanitary Dairy Products [ the stockholders on the first Tues ay 

From New York, Jan. 31 1915 ' ComPany and its principal place of i in January of each year. 
9 1 Tr - T - 1 rwj ii. m. . U( nnl nil 

formo? rePres anting the product in any way.-indigestion is 
extremely painful and 
often dangerous. By 
taking Chamberlain's 

. ,, Tablets after eating, 
and especially when you have fulness 
and weight in the stomach after eating, 
the disease may be warded off and 
avoided. Chamberlain's Tablets not only 
aid digestion, but strengthen and invig
orate the stomach. 

American Mother is Wonder. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

NEW YORK, Dec. 24.—"The mix
ing of races in America will produce 
the grehtest race the world has ever 
seen." 

This was the farewell of Dr. Maria 

Visiting fimoni cities and countries on • 
palatial steamship which *<rves u your 
hotel. Every luxury and comfort assured. 

135 days—$900 and up 
iuetudlotf Shore Trlpi and all necessary eipcnsefe 

Abo Cruises to Ortaat, India, • 
West ladies, Panama Canal* and 

Mediterranean trip*. 

Montessorf, inventor of the unrepr©»-| 

SttHi fa booklet, Mai lng eralM 

HAMBURG - AMERICAN 
LINE 

160 W. Randolph St., Chicago, 
«r Local Agents, 

business 13 Keokuk, Iowa. 
Second. The general nalure of the 

business to be transacted is to pur-
! chase, sell and deal in milk and 
cream and other dairy products and 

1 to purchase, manufacture and sell any 
of the products or derivatives of milk 
or cream, including butter, cheese and 
buttermilk, and for the purpose above 
described to operate a pasteurizing 
plant and an artificial coid storage 
plant and to manufacture ice and to 
conducf such other lines of business 

"U I as may be necessary for the carrying 
on of a general dairy business, also 

Sixth. The highest amount of In
de b t e d n e s s  o r  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  w h i c h  t i ®  
corporation shall at any time be je 
responsible cannot exceed tw0^1I.t. 
of its capital stock issued and fun? 
paid. : i f 

Seventh. The private property 01 
the stockholders shall be exempt ft"1® 
corporate debts. - , 
Dated December 13, 1913. t „ ; 
(Signed) ^ i , j 

G. M. COVELL. 
President of said corporation. 

: * ' F. B. COVELL, 
Secretary of said Corporatioa 

i 


